
STANDARD
what our name lmrlles, every article purchafej

from our new stock of staple and fancy groceries will

be found of tlie HIGHEST STAXOAKD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Pesldes we are just as careful In filling phone orders

as If you made the' selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing daily at the

STANDARD GROCERY COMPLY, INC.

rilOXE MUX' 96.
WHERE ALL, ARE PLEASED.

111AXK O'GARA, Pres. BERNARD O'GARA, Soc-Trea- a.

TO SHORT ILLNESS

WESLEY I. FLETCHER DIES
AT AGE OF SEVENTY-SEVE- N

Jiarly Day Business Man of rcndlo-lo- u,

Returns For Wsit With Son
ami Suffers General Breakdown
nnxfal Arraiitn'iiients Not

His vitality gone as the resu't of
ihe drain of 77 years of life, Wesley
D. Fletcher. prominent early-da- y!

business man of th!s city, breathed
his last at 9:30 this morning at the
home of his son, Robin W. Fletcher,
liis end being painless and peaceful.
For many years he was identified with
business activities in the city, but
for the past two years had been liv-

ing with his daughter in Walla Walla.
Three weeks ago he came over to vis-

it his son and for the past few days
had been growing gradually weaker
and his relatives knew in consequence
that death was not far off.

Wesley D. Fletcher was born In
Kngland !n 1S34. but came to Can-Ad- a

while a young man, and from
Ihere went down into New York state
where he remained until the gold
r?nic of 1S49 when he sailed arounl
the Horn to California to cat his f

with other seekers for the yel-

low metal.
For a number of yea: he followed

ifce mining business, but later engaged
In his profession, that of watchp-ak-c- r

znd jeweler. In 1884 wUn h's
fami'y he came to Pendleton and op-

ened up a jewelry and music More

uhich he conducted for many years.
He himself was a music' n of groat
ability and In 1S86 organize! the fa-nr- .ij

Boy Band of which a i umt.ei of
the present Round-U- p band men were
member j. He was the first managtr
of the old Frazier Theater ani con-
tinued in that capacity fir tor. vears
and for three years was manager of
me leiepnone company in this city.
Later he undertook the installation
of an independent system into the
southern part of the county as far as
Camas Prairie and was thus the first
man to connect up that portion of the
county by wires. He retired from ac-

tive business life soon after the death
of his wife in 1906 at which time his
own health began to fail.

His only children, Robin W. Fletch-
er of this city, and Mrs. Clvde Finch
of Walla Walla survive him. Inter-
ment will take place in the Olney
cemetery, but the funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.

At the Gram,
The bill, this week continues to

draw large houses. The four Bon-nel- is

have a novelty act which Is away
from other acts seen in the west.

The five Austins with comedy, sing-
ing and dancing combined, keep the
house laughing from the beginning
until the end of their act. Dick Aus-
tin' using a parody on the Pendleton
Round-U- p in honor of Geo. Fletcher
who rode "Casey Jones" and "The
'Merry Widow" makes a hit in sing-
ing It to the tune of Casey Jones.
Monday at matinee there will be a
complete change of program.

Thompson and the Desmont Sisters,
known as the "California Ro.--e Buds"
hase a sweet singing and dancing
acst.

C'inton & Russell will also appear,
making a first class bill that should
draw large houses.

THE TELEPHONE AT CHRISTMAS

'"THERE is no need for you to be
worn out by holiday prepara-

tions if you make good use of your
telephone.

Hie 1511 telephone companies have found that just he-fr- e

Christmas the lmnilx-- r of daily connections is the
hii:hct for the year. The telephone has become a neccs-.-if- y

of the holiday sea.-o- hecaiNc without it most peopl
would not have time to do what they have planned. -

Christmas cheer extends Leyond the city limits, and
(he universal Ii'.-l-l System helps to carry it throughout
the land.

The Pacific Tclephona S Telegraph So.
Kvry lldl T' h,hone is the Center of the System.

nfarratl."iH!jMt..iti.ana.ajmn-- i

SWEAT
Sweater Coats and
Yarra Woolen Shirts.

A trreat array of colors, style.? and patterns, yet our prices
ire as usual, just a little lower than the other fellows. I)y buy-
ing ri-d- we are enabled to Bell riht and if you will see our line
before buying it will Ut easy for us to prove this assertion.

Workingfircns Clothing Go.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Oimi Murriugn IJihmisc.
A marriage :cnse Wis issued today

by County Clerk Sa.ing to Uyeren
Colbert and Winnie Ness of th s ci:y.

Young- - Curl Hits
Cecil Curl, young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Curl. Is ill at the Curl
home on Madison street and It is
feared the case may prove to be

Xovh of Futlicr's IH-at-

Mrs. A. C. Hampton has received
news of the death of her father which

' occured in Denver several days ago.
jllii had been failing for the past year
and of late hud been grwing so ill
that his daughter here was not un-
prepared for the shock.

Arnold Proierty Being Sold.
The property belonging to the Ar-

nold estate is being sold this after-
noon at sheriffs sale on the steps of
the court house. Charles Mar.--h Is
acting a9 auctioneer and the principal
bidders are Otis Arnold, Joseph Eas-
ier, James Thompson and Mark

Froo Magazines to the Public.
In response to a request made by

Fred Lcckley, manager of the Pacific
Monthly, the East Oregonlan is to-
day mailing him a local telephone di-
rectory from which he will secure
the addresses of a large number of
Pendletonians to whom he will mail
a free copy of the issue of his maga-
zine containing the story of the
Round-U- p.

Bond Bros. Ruy IjiiuI.
Bond Bros., Robert, Charles and

Willard, have just concluded a tran-
saction whereby they are now owners
of the John Doherty ranch at Yo-
akum which consists of 320 acres.
There is already a fine orchard on the
place and on the remainder of the
land the new owners will grow alfalfa
and potatoes and raise hogs and
chickens. Robert Bond will assume
the active management of the ranch
and will make his home on it Th.
purchase price is not made pubU
oui n is understood to be between
$10,000 and $12,000. Mr. Doherty
and his wife will leave soon for Ire-
land where they have purchased a
thirty acre farm and they will make
their home in that country hereafter.

Buys Two Licenses.
Friends of Tom Edwards of this city

have a Joke on him which they aretelling with relish. So desirous was
he of obeying the game laws of thestate that he purchased two hunting
licenses though he was unaware thathe was doing more than was neces
sary. He secured one during therrany part or tne year and a few daysago. thinking it had expired, he paidmore money to the county clerk and
secured his second license. A hunterof Umatilla has also been guilty ofthe same "offense."

lliOM JAMES JOHNS.

(Continued from page i.)
the voters of Pendleton, that I haveabsolutely nothing to sell the city. Ihave done some surveying and havetaken some steps necessary to devel-op what I think a valuable plant andafter a thorough investigation "andproper consideration on the part ofthe mayor and council and citizens ofour city, they decide to develop itwhatever rights I may have will betransferred to the city without theexpenditure of one penny on theirpart- - JAMES JOHNS.

COMPETING AS A COOK, BOY
BEATS CLASS OF 33 GIRLS

Ho Is the Only Ma In Division ofDomestic S:leiKf All the Other
Students Aro of Fair Sex.
Los Angeles. Charles Wells, a pu-P- 'l

in the Glendale high school, is thebest boy student in the graduation
class in domestic science of thatschool. The class consists of thirty-si- x

pupils thirty-fiv- e girls and Wei's
Roung Wells is a nephew of A. G.
Wells, general manager of the Santa
Fe Railroad, and of F. Tt. Wells, gen-
eral manager of the Sa'.t Lake rail-
road.

He says he likes baseball and all
other boy sports, but that "domestic
science" is the. one thing handy for
any man to know.

"There is no telling." he added,
"now that, suffrage has carried, when
a man will have to do the cooking,
and I'm taking no chances."

"Chuck." as he Is known by his
classmates, is just eighteen, and, be-
sides cookery, he Is studying to be
an architect.

WHIPPING POST AOAIX
I'SKI) OS AVI I F, I5EATEKS

Stiner, Saying Hp Deserved tlio Pun- -
llinint, Asks Tlmt WIfo See It
.She Poos.
(rntervillo. Md The whipping

post for wife beaters has been revived
In Maryland and a throne gathered at
the Jail to flee the second punishment
of the kind ever Inflicted in Queen
Anne county and the flrft since the
revival of the old law. The culprit
was Laurence . Stiner. Ho requested
that his wife bo summoned to witness
th atonement" the law exacted from
him, saying ho deserved it and that he
wanted her to Fee him punished. Mrs.
St'nor was given a chair In the Jail
yard near the whipping post and
primly wntrhod the proceedings.

Stiner took the first three strokes
wi-- scarcely more than a whimper,
but before the fourth descended the
muHcles of his shoulders and arms
wpre drawn Into tense knots from the
pale white-livi- d marks filled with
bruised blood which lined hla shoul-
ders and extended down his elde.

When the sixth stroke fell a sigh
of relief escaped the throng that had
gathered to see the whipping, a blan-- I
k"t was thrown about the victim's
phou'ders and he wan hurried to his!
cell, whoro the Jail physician applied
ointment to heal the cuts.

MATLOCK DENIES HE

HAS PROMISED JOBS

Editor East Oregoninn:
I. under-tan- reports are being con-

tinually circu ated on the streets that
I have made promises of appoint-
ment of the chief of police and other
city officers to certa'n persons, in or-

der to secure their support to work
for my election.

I want to again absolutely and4 em-
phatically deny that I have made any
such prom sej whatsoever an these
reports that are being circulated by
anyone on the streets are deliberate
lies.

I will adhere strictly to statements
made in my platform.

Yours : .'spectfu'ly.
W. K. MATLOCK.

Pendleton, December 2.

RI SSIAN TROOPS DO NOT
ALARM PERSIANS MUCH

Teheran Persia, Dec. 2. Although
Russian troops are advancing on Per-
sia, determined to goble the monarchy
the officials are standing put and are
not submitting to Russian demands.
Violent anti-Russi- disorders are
feared.

Shuster's personal bodyguard is
doubled, as it is feared assassins may
make another attempt to kill him.
The country is intensely excited.

Rebels Capture Nanking.
Shanghai, Dec. 2. The rebels cap-

tured Nanking today after blowing up
Lion Hill powder magazines.

Next year will also be a big railroad
building year for Oregon.

A Reliable f ATA one s
Remedv Wlnmi

Ely's Crsam Balm
tt quickly absorbed.

bitet Relict at Ones.

It cleanses, so;thes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane re sal I in from
Catarrh and drives
way a Cold iu the

Head omcLlv. Bp.
Stores the henses of

3SfltoHSS

HAY FEVER
Taste aud Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrug.
cists or iy man. m liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 5(5 Wonen Street. New York.

We are Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (the 50c kind)
which we are closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nioely, washes
away slowly, and it cleanses
and softens the flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drug Store that Serves

You Best.

',.,. , --...KiM.-V: irSVlirl--?V'.'t.n- .

SPECIAL!
s

Shirts, Sox
Underwear

Sale Prices
It Will Pay You to Buy Here

BOSTON STORE

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 750

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by te

methods.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phono Main 1C9 206 2 E. AlUk

XITft fflTVQ AND OTHER FOWLI J IV-f-
ii I O FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Order early. We have the right price.

APPLES, Roman Beiuties and Spitzenbergs
best In the land. Mince Meat, Oysters for dressing. Cellcry, Let-tu- re

and Everything that Stands for a Good Dinner.

Pendleton Cash Market
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sta.

CLARK'S

Phone Main 101

A few Specials
AT PEXDLETOX'S BIG CASH GROCERY.

Shrcadcd Cocoanut, 3 packages for 23J
Condensed Milk, 3 cans for 25
2 lb. can largo White Asparagus 30
Fancy Cabbage, per lb - !L ..2c

Apples $1.60 per box

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

NOTICE!
Store Closed Down

All Day
Monday and Tuesday

To arrange and cut prices for the
greatest sale of modern times at the

Pendleton, Oregon

Sale starts 9 a. m. Wednesday, Dec.
6. Bundle Wrappers, Cashiers, and
Extra Salespeople wanted. Apply
immediately to the Sales Manager.

Infernationel Brokerage & Sales Co,
In Charge


